
BOY SEEKS AUNT'S .HR03E

Yoatg Epror Plat Otm krrw f Em
prs lowtf tr in Cain,

ENLISTS AMER.CAHS TO AID THE REVOLT

ereral Omaha Mea Jala army laser
Geaeral Eatllsh Wllik la ta

Rerelatleate AsTelrs la
Celestial Bmelre.

Several Omaha man hav enlisted (or
Witlltary servk In China. On man ha
draftad a a colonel at an annual aalary
of $3,500, and hold himself, aa do othara,
tn readinese to go to tba Orient at any
time. Hla nam and present occupation
ara withheld from publicity at praaent In
deference to hla request, aa be doa not ra

to ever relations Just et with hla
praaent employer.

Otneral KugUnh of Tankton, 8. D., la
doing the enlisting, and the nephew (the
nominal emperor), of the dowager
empress, Ja aald to bare author-
ised It, which l taken a con-elusi-

evidence that ha U planning an
overthrow of the preaent dynasty of which
tola aunt la the head. Thle cornea from
oma of the men who have been anllated

in Omaha and la the representation made
to them. . General English la not now In
Omaba and cannot be consulted on the
aubjeet.

Another version of the affair cornea from
V Washington directly from the Chines

minister. He declares that the preaent
campaign for American recruits for mil-
itary aervlce in China la wholly unwar-
ranted by official of the Imperial govern-
ment, but la being carried On under the
Influence' ef a faction determined on the
overthrow of the preaent regime. The so-
ciety promoting this movement la called
the Imperial Chinese Reform army and the
Chinese minister takes occasion to pro-
nounce any allegiance this organisation
may claim to the government aa entirely
fallacloua and unauthorised. He maintains
it la a secret effort to revolutionise affair
In ttw Celeatiai empire by unseating the
pr"nt flynasty.

- i Stop abort of Able Admlaaloa.
The Chinese ' minister,' though agreeing

with those who have enlisted In the on
point of the effort at overthrowing the
present official regime, doea not say thla
revolutionary movement Is backed and
origins ted by the dowager empress'
nephew., the claim admitted by the other.

Bine reports of thla movement have be-
come current It Is declared the Chinese'legation at Washington Is simply being
deluged with applications for places In the
Chinese army and 'that the legatloners are
kept busy correcting the falsa impression
created throughout the country. This, In-
formation as to the Chinese minister and
legation comes through the authoritative
channels of official correspondence from
Washington to army ..headquarters. Clrv
cular .letters are ent out by the Chinese
minister declarlpg that no need or desire
for American volunteer n the Chinese
army exists and every effort Is being made
to counteract "the Influence of the pre-
tenders' ettarta.

No encouragement Is being given ' the
movement by the American government.
The enlisting officer la first seeking Spanish-America- n

war, veterans and offer a pay.
ment the same salaries given to officer In
the United Btates army,'

TO TALK OF BUILDING PLANS

T. M. C. A. Conmittee and Arcalteete
Will Start oa Dealaa for ae

-;;-
-' BtrWatara;'

The members of the Toung Men' Chrls-tlo- n

association building committee and the
architects, Fisher at Itwria. will hold a
conferenoe on the subject of the building
today. The architect at that titna
will report on matters of cost and various'
preliminary Information of that sort. They
have been ' asked to prepare figure on
buildings of various designs with relatldn
to tlse and desirability. The committee
wishes to get the work under way a soon
a possible. .

Secretary C. B. Wade will not aaaume
Ma duties aa head of the local association
for Several weeks. He was In Omaha Sat-
urday and met with the leading men of the
association. It had been hoped be could

7f
BORAXOLOQY

The first ; step in the
solution of the servant
girl problem is a solution of
BOKAX. Human nature
is pretty much alike--w- e

want to make work as easy ,

and agreeable as possible.
The easiest way to wash

things is to use BORAX.
It softens hard city water

: and. doubles; its cleansing
power.

When you lighten labor
you lighten the heart.
BORAX lightens labor.

Every good . thing ii
imitated even as Dorax,
I3e mulish kick if . you
don't get
20-MULE-TE-

AM

BRAND-it'- s pure. Sold
by Druggists and Grocers,

'
, and b. packages.

TV. famous "AMERICAN GiaL-HCTTa- Es

fXtt to purK- -o o - Mulr TM" Buru.
At or Kni W BOX 1 Or sad 4t m Muni,
faaac Coast xu t, hew Vark.Calaisa.ata
tremiwa

--MiaTi"0 Is Mark,

Come June 1, but he Is unable to, leave
Ottumwa until the association there ha
found some one to take hi place.

A farewell celebration will be given this
evening In honor ef D. Burr Jonee at hla
bom, BU Miami street, because 6f his
early departure for the Philippines. Bom
of the office force and many of the young
men and boys will be preaent.

WANTS HER MONEY RETURNED

Wanaa Sac Reserve laveatmeat
Comsaay ta Reesvsr What She

Pat lata It.

Mary Knag-Lync- h la the plaintiff In an
action against the Reserve Investment com-
pany of thla city. In which she claims the
defendants have mulcted her out of 1250.

The Case waa heard by Judge Vlnsonhaler
In the county court, who at the conclusion
of the arguments took occasion to any that
while he sympathised with persons who got
divorced from their money by signing con-

tracts which prove to be "one-handl-

Jugs." still a contract waa a contract un-

less procured by fraud and that about tho
only relief euch persons could get was to
either have a guardian appointed over them
or else salt down a lot of valuable experi-
ence that might prove their protection In
the future.

Mrs. Lynch, the plaintiff In this action. Is
a young and altogether prepossessing
woman who smilingly admitted she had
been married but a little over a year and
that she put her money Into the Reserve
Investment company before that time In
the hope that It would grow to the propor-
tions of what she alleges the company said
It would. Instead Of this, she testified, It
has been a reserve Investment ever since
and she ha been able to realise nothing
upon It. The plaintiff further stated the
money she Invested she earned In her ca-

pacity of nurse and that she paid it over
on certain gilt-edg- promise of the de-

fendants without understanding the con-
tract which she signed.

Her attorney In his argument made se-

ver and scathing arraignment of "quick-ric- h

concern" and said not one-tent- h of
their victim knew In the flrt place what
they were signing when they put their
name to the contract presented to them,
and a still greater proportion never realised
anything on the money Invested. He also
said It was a fact, as shown by certain sta-
tistics, that these concerns were patronised
almost entirely by people more or less
Illiterate and by those who work for a dally
wag.

The court will hand down Its finding In
tb present case at a later date.

TRIES TO GET INTO THE HOUSE

Stranger Attempt to Force Entrance
at Boat af Woaaaa Who

Ltvea Aloa.

On complaint of Mrs. Ellen Hopkins, who
lives alone at 1674 Fort street, a man giving
the name of John Doe and said to be
slightly demented, was arrested Sunday
nlgbt as a suspicious character. It Is said
that after having knocked repeatedly at
Mr. Hopkins' door and refused admittance
the man tried to foroe an entrance at the
unseemly hour of 1 o'clock In the morning.
Doe I reported aa having .called first at
the Hopkins borne for a drink of water Sun-
day afternoon. He next called at 11 and 13
p. m., when he knocked without result, says
Mr. Hopkins. When the man tried to open
the door la the early morning hour the
woman became so frightened that she
Jumped out of a window and ran to the
home of B. F. Taylor, a neighbor. Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Boone then hurried over to
the Hopkins house and caught John Doe
still trying to gain entrance. He was taken
to the Ames avenue car barn, from which
plC .he was, taken to Jail,, where he re-
fused.' to give' 'his name , or, explain 'his
strange conduct.

CAN USE BALCONY AFTER ALL

Aadltsrlam Maaatremeat Decldea It
. Will Ba Ready for OpealnaT

of Festival.

The Auditorium management ha decided
It will be able after all, to use the balcony
during the opening festival. At first it
was thought useless to attempt to prepare
this part of the building, but the work has
progressed so satisfactorily that the floor-
ing will be placed above and chairs placed
for about 1,000 people. These spectators'
tickets to the ball will be sold at a com-
paratively low rate and probably will cost
only 26 cents for the concert. Lumber has
been ordered for this extra work. The
floor sills and the cinder under the floor
have been laid and a force of thirty or
forty men will begin in the morning nailing
down the flooring.' The electric wiring Is
finished. The management want about
fifty flag and banner and wishes those
who have them to lend to telephone the

Lcfflee, and they will be sent for and after
ward returned uninjured. A no cannon
could be obtained for the peace and war
music, a shotgun in a baVrel will be used.
Tb detail of the ball and dedicatory ex-

ercise will be completed In a few days.

N ATI RE SPARES

Tba gtrlckaa Raaafront Oriel
What a fortunate provision of nature It

I that deprive the rote of mental suffer-
ing; for bow poignant would be Its grtef
to dlacover In the height of Its blooming
glory, that a cancer fed at Its heart,
and that Ha beauty and fragrance were
doomed forever. Nature always spares the
suffering; she Is a veritable storehouse of
pleasing rewards, for those who seek her
aid. In tha year gone by falling hair
and grayness have cast a gloom over the
live of thousands of young women, but
thank to the Investigations of scientists
the true cause of hair destruction 1 now
known to be a germ or parasite that. bur-
row Into the hair follicles. Newbro's
Herplclde absolutely destroy this germ,
thus permitting tb hair to grow aa nature
Intended. Bold by leading druggist, 8end
10 oepts in stamp for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman A

Drug Co., special agent.

SHOE FACTORY NOW M0VINO

Dabaeja Coaeera Traasaerts Goods
Hera aad Wilt Brlaar ta Omaha

Maay Families.
Th Richardson Boot and Shoe company

of Dubuque, la., will soon be. located In
Omaha. The first car of gooda shipped by
tha firm from its old faotory In Dubuque
baa Just arrived In thla elty and waa
witched to the new quarter of the concern

where the buslnesa of manufacturing and
marketing Its warea will be carried on. Tha
faotory to be uaed la Goodrich hall, located
at Twenty-fourt-h and Paul street. Several
nior car of gooda are on th road from
Dubuque and all of the property of the
company will be brought here aa fast aa it
can be loaded and shipped. About seventy
employes of the company will be brought
to Omaha to work la the factory. A large
proportion are married people.

Mortality statistics.
The following blrtha and deaths have

been reported to the Hoard of Health our-bi- g

th if hours ending at noon, Monday:
firths Paul Mlhellck. Mil Wliliama, boy

Oeorg Bllver, rll F.rsklne. girl; B. A.
f lmou, ft South Thirteenth, bojri Hugh W.
Williams, Hit South Twenty-sevent- boy;
SharlM Za-r- 114 South Thirtieth, boy; C.

1141 North Twentieth, girl; Pet
Pennlson, O California, boy; Lyle Heath,
till Hurt, .boy; Dan Murphy, iltA North
beventranth, boy.

Dath-Ir- e Oordoa Orahara. JaM Dodra.
; (ieraiaa A. irnnin. oiea lu m. joaepn

4--i ftaiu. ataM soeauia.
. r
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RISKS LIFE FOR HIS FAMILY

Oris & Barington Hi Dprat "
Etrnggl

with Enraged Oow.

IMPERILS SELF FOR WIFE AND CHILDREN

Seises Animal by Horas, la Planed
ta Bartb aad Barely Reacaed

by a Ores af
Boys.

At the risk of his own life Or In E. Bur-Ingt-

of 40U7 Nerth Twenty-nint- h street
saved his wife and two children from being
gored by a vicious cow Bunday morning In
the sight of half a hundred church-goer- s

and resident in the vicinity of Twenty-eight- h

and Manderson streets.
Burington grasped the horns of the en-

raged animal a la Ursua In "Quo Vadla."
He waa unable to subdue the creature, but
held her long enough for Mrs. Burington
and the children to scurry to a place of
safety. Then the cow got the man to the
ground and pinned him there with a born
on each side of his stomach.

Burington struggled furiously to get out
from under the animal, which waa doing
ita beat to Injure him with hoof and born.
Mrs. Burington, forgetting her own peril
and with the screams of her frightened
children In her ears, started to th assist-
ance of her husband.

Boy to tb Reaeae.
Juat then, however, a group of boy who

had been playing on a vacant lot close by
cam running to the scene. They set upon
the beast and drove her away from the
prostrate form of Burington, who, strangely
enough, wa unhurt.

Th encounter transpired so quickly that
none of the many witnesses had time to
aid the entrapped man.

Burington and his family were quietly re-

turning home from th Churob of tb Cove-
nant at Twenty-sevent- b and Pratt streets,
where they had attended service. Several
cows, tied with long ropes to stakes, wer
gracing on a vacant lot Without warning,
one of them made a dash toward th party
and succeeded In breaking loose. Th party
had no time to run, and Burington hero-
ically placed himself In greater danger in
the Instant by a determination to save th
Uvea of his wife and two little one.

City Clerk Elbourn, who live, near th
cene of the desperate struggle, saw th

whole affair. He secured Burington' name
and address and at the request of the lat-
ter reported the matter to the police. Th
am cow, It Is "said, ha chased and

severely frightened person before.

GRANT GETSJHE CONTRACT

Bltnllthlo Company Secare Uaaaeosa
Pavlagr by gabsnlttlaa;

Lowest Bids.

Th Nebraska Bltullthlo company, by
Oeneral Manager Grant, submitted the low-
est prices for the Hanscom park asphalt
paving and was awarded the contract by
the Board of Public Work. Th only
other bidder was Hugh Murphy, the Barber
Asphalt Co. refusing to bid. In a letter from
General Agent Carpenter the company de-
clared it could not bid under the specifica-
tions with fairness to Itself, Inasmuch as
the boar would have the power to break
a dlefaored successful bidder or "make"
a favored bidder, as the case might be.
Furthermore, It wa held that tbe 1901
specftlcatlons throughout are uncertain and
ambiguous.

Contractor Grant bid 81.74 a yard for th
paving on Woolworth avenue from Park
avenue to Thirty-fir- st street and 11.81 for
Park avenuairom Hlcjkory street to. Wool-wor- th

avenue. Murphy's prieeawer fl.ffr
and $1.95 respectively.- - The whole job em-
braces 10,(00 yards and is to be paid for by
the city.

FATHER FIGHTS FOR HIS BOY

Fart Roblaaoa Man Charged wltb As-a- alt

fpoa Postmaster of
tbat Place.

Deputy Marahal J. O. Moore ha gone to
Fort Robinson to arrest one Brook on th
charge of assaulting the postmaster at that
place.

The alleged assault grew out of th ar-
rest of Preston C. Brooks, son of the al-
leged assailant, who wa a clerk In th
postofflce at Fort Robinson, and wa
charged with rifling a number of registered
letters. He waa bound over in the sum of
$1,000 by United Statea Commissioner Bab-coc- k

at Crawford and wa later brought to
Omaha and lodged in the Doug a county
jail In default of ball to await the action
of the federal grand Jury. After young
Brooke had been arrested and wa on hi
way to Omaha in charge of th deputy
marshal, the elder Brooks put In an ap-

pearance at the poatoffloa at Fort Robin-
son and proceeded to do up the postmaster
because of the arrest and conviction of hla
boy before the Unltd States commissioner.

WITNESS ISJN HIS GRAVE

Has wanted ta Testify, la Reported
Among Those la the Silent

Coart.

The testimony of the plaintiff in the case
of the government and the Winnebago In-

dians against Phillips and Brooks, regard-
ing the title to Blackbird Inland, waa fin-
ished Saturday, and the-othe- r aide will be
given a hearing at the office of the United
Statea district attorney, beginning Tueaday
morning. ,

An Incident of tbe case developed in that
Deputy Marshal Allan, whoSra sent to
Nebraska City to summon Captain Penny,
an old steamboat captain, who knw some-
thing of the peculiarities of Blackbird Isl-
and, alternately shifting Itself to the low
and Nebraska sides of the river In the
day of long ago. Deputy Marshal Allan
returned from Nebraska City with th in-
formation that Captain Penny' preaent
habitation was In tb Nebraska City grave
yard, which ha had occupied for severalyear.

LIQUOR WEN WILL MEET HERE

Retail Dealers' Aaeeclatlea Halds Aa.
aaal Coaveatlea la Omaha

Early Next Moata.

The Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealer'
association announce it annual conven-
tion in this city for June T, t and . The
place of meeting will be the Thurston
Rifles' armory. Various social featurea are
being devised for the evenings. Fully tuo
dealer ar expected to attend these meet-
ings.

"The member of th association," aald
Secretary Henry Keating, "ar In the habit
of holding an annual convention. W get
together and talk over matter connected
with out business, elect officers and, on
the side, manage to have a nice social time.
The association Includes leading dealers in
almost every county in the stat and wtU
bring to thla city a very representative
body of liquor men."

Send your ordera for glaaa to Kennard
Glass and Paint Company, Fifteenth and
Dodge.

Omaha Firm Sot Caatraat,. '
Considerable Interest lias been arousedamong glaaa men by the oompetlUea for

the contract for wlndoa In tha new Firstbaptist cliurob. Tb aw adwoe will b

fitted with figure memorial windows of th
latest design, which will cost between

hO and li.OUO. Bids wer entered bySI, from Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis
and New Tork, but an Omaha nrm, the
Midland Glass and Paint company, waa
awarded the contract.

WHAT A DELIVERY WAGON IS

Claeatlaa aa Which rtlagea Case In-

volving Driving; aa Nineteenth
Street Bealevara.

The case of Myron Matsinger, arrested
by Special Park Officer Sudd on a charge
of driving on the Nineteenth street boule-
vard with a wagon, hauling gooda, haa
been continued in police court until
Wednesday morning, so that each side of
the case may offer expert testimony aa to
what constitutes a delivery wagon within
the meaning of the city ordinance prohibit-
ing heavy traffio on boulevards.

Matxlnger offered a scale certificate In
court to show "that his wagon weighed 400
pounds and was used to haul his paper-hangin- g

and painting tools, and thus oould
not come within the meaning of a delivery
wagon. Officer Sudd declared the defend-
ant told him to go to a certain tropical
place not shown on the map and tried to
divest him of part of hla official insignia.

NINE JOHNS INJP0LICE COURT

Jnet Kaoagh Derellet af Same Kama
ta Flay Ball Face Jadge

Berka.

The Christian nam of th first four pris-
oners to be arraigned before Police Judge
Berka on Monday morning wa "John."
They were from all part of the country,
but met on common ground at th bar of
Justice as a result of having taken over-
doses of the tonlo that Is dispensed at an-
other kind of bar. In all nine Johns were
arraigned before the' police judge, having
congregate) at the Jail since Saturday
morning' session of court Three of th
nine John gave "ho address," while the
remaining six represent a many states, ac-
cording to th police station register.

RUSH DAY FOR STREET CARS

Foarteea Baadred Pasaeager Han-
dle, by One Conductor oa Eight

Trlpa aa Park Line.

"I handled 480 people In two trips Sun-
day," said a street car conducteor. "In
th even trips that constituted my day's
work I handled a few over 1,000 people.
This Includes transfer as well as cash
far."

Another conduotor report that he han-
dled during eight trip over 1,400 people.
Both these were on the Park line. The
other line had business equally as good.

TRY TO GET MESSlCK A JOB

Foataaolle Project This Maa for Po-

sition of Secretary of Stat aa

Committee.

A political rumor Is current that the
Fontanelle club la the originator of a
scheme to project W. A, Messlck for sec-
retary of the republican state committee.
Messlck was secretary of the last Douglas
county committee,, but was emphatically
turned down when it came to a
City Treasurer A. H. Hennlngs, who Is
treasurer of the republican stat commit-
tee, would accept a but la
making no active effort for th place.

Challenge to the Wlaaer,
OMAHA, May 23. To th Editor of The

Bee: Dear Sir I read with much Interest
the challenge Issued ) by Mr. Dick Ferrl
for an automobile rae wwlch ha been

by Mr. Emfll Brandels. I would
like to get In on this also and am ready
to challenge the winner of thla race for
another one, I to use my Wlnton touring
ear, the distance and other arrangementa
to be decided upon should this challenge
be acccepted. Respeotfully,

H. E. FREDRICKSON.
Bronae and bronzing liquids, enamel.

Kennard Glass and Paint Company, Fif-
teenth and Dodge.

Going to Move.
Mr. R. H. Davie makes the announce-

ment In a half-na- m ad In this l..n. t.A -
golng to sell out her millinery business and
will uiovv 10 inn wuiy 1. JUSt a UttlO
over a month to close out the entire stock.

Here' an opportunity to buy millinery at
almost your own price. Read the ad on
page 3- -

Wastei A Furnished Hoaaa.
Z want to rent a seven or

eight-roo- m house for the summer and au-
tumn. Possession between June U and July
15. Weat Farnam or Honsoom park district
preferred. Small family, no children, beat
references. Address M 4, Bee offloe.

. Masonic.
Special meeting of Nebraska lodge No. 1

Tueaday, May 34, at 7:30 p. m. Work in E.
A. degree. O. A. DAT, W. M.

W. C. M'LEAN, Secretary.

Marriage Licenses.
Up to noon, May 23, the following couples

had been licensed to wed:
Name and Resldenoe. Age.
Bert Sidney Derby, Omaha SO

Jennie Croaaer, Omaha i
Charles Wallace, Omaha $4
Arena Sorenson, Omaha.... 26

U-- Wedding Rlnga, SJholm. Jeweler.

ILDTWHA

WHAT DEMOCRATS PLAN ON

Will Pick BlfCMt and 8trnfrt 0ndi-d- ti

for th Lfiilitur.

WANT MEN OF STRONG PERSONAL STAMP

Jadge Hastlnga, Jadge Oldham aad
Stark Ar Belag

Imaortaaed ta Staad for
Nomination.

"While It I said the democrat of Ne
braska ar preparing to center all their
political strength this year on th election
of governor and the legislature, th plan
they actually are depending on and pro-
moting with all their vigilance ha Just
developed enough ' to become known out
side of their private councils," said
prominent republican from Saline county
who was spending th day In Omaha.
"That plan la simply this: Th democrats,
In their determination to secure control of
th next legislature, are bending every
effort to put up their biggest and strongest
men wherever possible in every district
throughout the stat, the Idea being to
nominate men for tbe legislature with per-

sonal strength and prestige enough to war-
rant some hopes of success, even in this, a
national cam na lan year.

"For Instance, down in our county the
democrats ar trying to get Judge Hast'
ings, formerly on the supreme court com'
mission, to run for the stat senate. W
think the republican already nominated
can beat the Judge, but believe the latter
would give bis opponent a hard rub and
make lota of hard work for the republlcana.
In Hamilton county It la the plan to get

Stark to st'ind for a legis-

lative nomination, providing be is not de-

cided on for the gubernatorial nominee.
In Buffalo county Judge Oldham, also a
former member of the supreme court
commission and a former delegate-at-lar- g

to the national convention, is picked for a
nomination on the legislative ticket, and
o this plan extend throughout the state.

to get men of personal stamp and standing
to carry the. part through.

"It la wefi for the republican to know
of this plan and bear it in mind, so they
may meet th opposition on its own
ground and also nam men of strong per-
sonalities and who have been actively and
honorably connected with political affair
In th state and nation."

BOY LEFT TO DO FOR SELF

Flfteea-Year-O- ld Yeath Wanders trans
Artsona aad Goes to Cooacll

Blaffs.

"Judge. I am going to Council Bluffs,
where I can get a good Job," said Tony
Ray nor when arraigned In police court on
a charge of being a runaway boy. Raynor,
who 1 a bright appearing boy of 15, said
he cam from Arizona and had been max
Ing hi own way since he waa 8 year of
age. Both of bla parent were dead, h de
dared, and he Js further handicapped In
the Struggle of life by being subject to fits,
Judge Berka discharged the boy, giving
him a few words of friendly counsel to
help him on hi way.

An Important Event.
No event happen within the cal

endar year that attache more an- -

noucement Importance to the heart
of the. "little folk" than doe the
Gentry Bros. Famoua Show which are
soon to exhibit In this city. Hardly a
child live In th length and breadth of
this ' broad land ' who has not heard of
Gentry Bros, and their famous animal
actor and the simple announcement of an
exhibition day In thla city plays havoc
with the picnic schedules and other things
which are a delight to th hearts of the
little ones. For almost a score of year
Gentry Bros.' Famous Show have been
successful in amusing both young and old
and this year by combining their exhibi-
tions a program exactly twice a long and
meritorious a before I presented. The
combined street parade will be given upon
the morning of the day of exhibition,
which haa been definitely announced to be
Friday and Saturday, May 27 and 28. Tent
at 18th and Douglas.

Annonnceiuenta of the Theaters.
At the third performance of "A Glided

Fool" by the Ferris company last night at
the Boyd the crowd was still Just as large
and as pleased as on the opening day, and
it Is safe to aay that the bill will be greeted
by capacity houses at tonight's perform-
ance and at the Wednesday matinee and
evening show. Thursday evening "Thelma"
will be the offering and thla play will be
followed Sunday night by the thrilling,
sensational melodrama, "A Black Flag," a
play that has alwaya proved a favorite In
Omaha when produced here In the paat.

Notes from Armx Headquarters.
alor C. W. Penrose of the Twenty-fift- h

United Btates Infantry, was a visitor at
headquarters en route to hla station at Fort

Captain R. L.. Hamilton, adjutant Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry, waa a visitor at head-
quarters. Captain Hamilton has Just re-
turned from the Philippines on leave of ab-
sence.

Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, command-
ing th Department of the Missouri, ac-
companied by his p, Lieutenant
Kearns, departed Sunday for Forts Riley
and Leavenworth on a tour of Inspection of
those posts.

WATER

All th qualities to much detlred In I perfect table water are
most happily combined in '

It parkllng purity cannot be excelled. Londonderry hai
peculiar freshness of its own that places it in a cls by itself,
and make it incomparable with other table waters, in which o
many disagreeable feature are found. Herein lie the secret of
It superior blending qualities with all wines and liquor.
Londonderry is therefore especially adapted for the mixing of

High BU," to which it lend a charm beyond comparison,

THE RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

od JACKSON STREET.

DISTRIBUTING AOS BNT.

IN THE SPRING
most investor are renewing their Investments or laoklng for new fields In which to
safely place their money. Thoughtful people will be glad to know that The Conserva-

tive Savings Jc Loan Association, 106 South lsth St., Omaha Nebraaka, haa never paid
a las dividend than I per eent per annum, payable y, aad that it offer a
continual Investment without the trouble of renewal.

Certlnoete from H to 16.000 ar Ususd at any time and ar convsrtlbl Into cash
prectloally at any Urn without discount. Besides this, we will loan the face of the
certificate or any part of it at any time.

Present assets, IUW.000, secured by first mortgages, and an ample reserve.
The mere you Investigate The CoaservaUv th better w will has It. and tb bet-s- r

ru wtU like 14

Mens

Reawawsaajmn

Negligee Shirts
$1.00 and $1.25 Values,

for
You couldn't ask for a better variety of pattern than

you'll find in this lot of negligee shirts at 75c. Materials
are good madrns and percales, detached link cuffs
sizes 14 to 17 strictly tho newest styles $1.00 and

1.25 is always considered a low price for this 75!
quality an immense quality to choose from, for. .. I uL

75
Men's Shirts.

Men's perfectly cut soft shirts, in new fancy
terials, light, medium and dark colors, of percales,

5

madras, cheviots and lawns, with collars attached or de-

tached and separate cuffs, regular f1.00 value 75c.

Men's Underwear.
J Extra fine quality plain and fancy colored, bal-Jj- C

briggau, solid and open work, lace stripe, in blue,
pink, white and ecru, regular 50c value at 35c each.

Combination Suits.

QAs Men's fine, mercerized and balbriggan, jersey rib-aU- C

bed combination suits with fancy neck and fin-

ished seams a perfect fitting garment, in plain or fancy
colors regular $1.50 value at 90c.

OUR STANDARD

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO, :

AND IS

HALUDAY'S

HEUMATISM f,URE

PRICE 50

Drug Co., Neb.
s b

X5he Best of
Everything

lip
The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Only $20.00 to
Chicago

and Return
Every Day from June let

Only $13.00 to
Chicago

and Return
June 16.20. dood Till

Jun 35tb.

Clty Offlceaa
14011403 FARNAM 8T.

OMAHA
tel. 624-e- ai

Insurss mu aa
t K: . w ...........lf.ll.. IK.' WW i ".. -

ulsulr ds r.rsiu.Bily
M nmor. KltckllMd., VrM

kUa, riakloa, B.4.M, Ban-- 4

uu sad To, V4 wltk
i Lfens.-Ho;.- ! anap a tw
i Uct kla U Imoioo. (

Sol by Druggist. r
aay b r4rs rCk

Bnai ayala. ft aar battle. axaa
jerma-Hey- el aieea, eaats, ay melt.

Rata la awe aaeaaee, !.. asanas aele.
the Derma-Bera- te Caw Ciaeiaaatl.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE

Oaiaoe. Ntbr.. ana atoaia omaba. N.Mr.

Desert? Mas Vetartaartaa.
yaea Inspector.

I). L lUlUCCIOTT., D. V. S.
CITT VCTERINAItlAM.

iee and Inflnaanr. as) eas kfasoa ate,

Tl

75c

AND FOREMOST
m

MEDICINE FOR

GOUT,

Beaton Omaha,

m
m
B

CENTS.

i

Feet
Worry

You?
Don't let thsm do It rt a plr of

women' Orover's soft-aolc- d shore
Juat th thing; for tender frst. W ar.
tha scent for the Qrover shoes and
carry a complete line of theae warm
weather shoes.'

No hot, sore or swollen feet In the
Orover shoes hand-turne- d soles low
or high cut, lac or elastic aide low
flut lie I and common aenso toe last.

Absolute comfort 1175, 10O and JIM.

l&?:el shoe co.,
1419 Farnam Strejt.

Omaha's Ujt-Dt- ti Shot flojii

SEARLES & SEARLES

Omaha. N.
CURES GUARANTEED

Quicker And fur
LEBS MONEY

than other
SPECIALItT.

cures all .ueulal dL.atei
b( uion WlJuey. DiaOJir
hud UlMMa..

Blood Poison f.udPto':orrB IVU. 'u
mouth, tonfu., throat, hair and ayobresfk.
Ualtins-- ouu disappear complexly forever.
Yirlcosi Veins Ty.W-irm.-.-- !
tine, puln r loea of Urn.. Mover fatta,
(juLkckt sure la tb world.
Weak, Ntfioui Mr 0r-VA- rr n.r"Vul;
t.Miuy. early decline, leu of vigor aad
MtrefiKtn.

Trut meat by mnll. 14 yeara Of L,

FKA.CT1CE IN CaUUA, Uif
b.r nt Itta aiid luLaa.


